Novel modular anastomotic valve device for hemodialysis vascular access: preliminary computational hemodynamic assessment.
Arteriovenous graft patency is limited by terminal occlusion caused by intimal hyperplasia (IH). Motivated by evidence that flow disturbances promote IH progression, a modular anastomotic valve device (MAVD) was designed to isolate the graft from the circulation between dialysis periods (closed position) and enable vascular access during dialysis (open position). The objective of this study was to perform a preliminary computational assessment of the device ability to normalize venous flow between dialysis periods and potentially limit IH development and thrombogenesis. Computational fluid dynamics simulations were performed to compare flow and wall shear stress (WSS) in a native vein and MAVD prototypes featuring anastomotic angles of 90° and 30°. Low WSS (LWSS) regions prone to IH development were characterized in terms of temporal shear magnitude (TSM), oscillatory shear index (OSI), and relative residence time (RRT). Thrombogenic potential was assessed by investigating the loading history of fluid particles traveling through the device. The closed MAVD exhibited the same flow characteristics as the native vein (0.3% difference in pressure drop, 3.5% difference in surface-averaged WSS). The open MAVD generated five LWSS regions (TSM <0.5 Pa) exhibiting different degrees of flow reversal (surface-averaged OSI: 0.03-0.36) and stagnation (max RRT: 2.50-37.16). Reduction in anastomotic angle resulted in the suppression of three LWSS regions and overall reductions in flow reversal (surface-averaged OSI <0.21) and stagnation (max RRT <18.05). This study suggests the ability of the MAVD to normalize venous flow between dialysis periods while generating the typical hemodynamics of end-to-side vein-graft anastomoses during dialysis.